Better is Possible.

Budget and Debt Counseling
FamilyMeans Financial Solutions offers free budget and debt counseling
to those who need help with budgeting, money management skills and
debt issues.
Certified consumer credit professionals take the time to thoroughly
understand the situation and provide recommendations and options.
Credit professionals:

• Assess current situation
• Establish achievable goals

• Develop realistic spending plan
• Create personal action plan

Debt Management Program

The Debt Management Program (DMP) is a voluntary program to help
clients resolve credit problems and repay debts while helping creditors
receive money owed to them.

The DMP may be recommended to those who need more than counseling
advice and could benefit from a structured repayment plan. The client
makes one monthly deposit and FamilyMeans Financial Solutions
distributes the funds to multiple creditors through the DMP.
A DMP may help:

• Reduce interest rates
• Lower monthly payments

• Stop late and over-limit fees
• Pay off debts in less than five years

Student Loan Counseling

FamilyMeans Student Loan Counseling helps evaluate student loan
repayment options. For a fee, certified student loan professionals review
federal student loan repayment options and provide a comprehensive
review of your current financial situation.
Counselors explore eligibility including the following
federal student loan repayment options:
• Loan rehabilitation programs
• Student loan consolidation

• Income-based repayment options
• Student loan forgiveness programs

Credit Report Review
FamilyMeans Financial Solutions Credit Report Review sessions are
for those who need help understanding what is on their credit report.
For a nominal fee, certified consumer credit professionals review credit
reports and provide recommendations and options.
A credit report session may help:

• Provide clarification and interpretation of credit report information
• Design a plan to improve credit • Clarify credit report rights
• Take steps to correct errors

Financial Education

As part of FamilyMeans’ mission to strengthen communities by
strengthening families, Financial Solutions offers community-based
personal finance presentations to groups, organizations and employers.
Financial education topics include:
•
•
•
•

Money management
Credit management
Understanding and preventing identity theft
Customized financial presentations

Debt does not mean defeat.

Support is here.

At FamilyMeans, our work is life’s challenges. We listen
without judgement, offer encouragement and believe in you
even when you might not. You can count on FamilyMeans.

Debt Management Programs (DMPs) are voluntary programs that serve the dual role of helping clients repay
their debts and helping creditors receive money that is owed to them.

FamilyMeans has provided financial counseling since 1963 and pledges to provide the best service possible.
FamilyMeans is a member of the National Foundation for Credit Counseling and accredited by the Council on
Accreditation, groups that set the national standards of excellence for credit counseling.
FamilyMeans Financial Solutions receives some of its funding from voluntary contributions from creditors who
participate in Debt Management Programs (DMP). Since creditors have a financial interest in getting paid, some
are willing to make a contribution to help fund Financial Solutions. These contributions are usually calculated
as a percentage of payments made through DMPs, up to 15 percent of each payment received; however,
accounts to creditors are always credited 100 percent of the client’s payment made to the DMP. FamilyMeans
works with all creditors regardless of their decision to contribute to Financial Solutions.
Minnesota Licensed Debt Management Service Provider
Wisconsin Licensed Adjustment Service Company
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